
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
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Drifting With the Ice.

i GREAT many people drift through life with.
out aim or purpose or olTort. They flout along
the line of lenst resistance, avoiding nil obsta
cles and shrinking from anything that looks
Uko hard work. Their irront doslro Is to cot
"an easy Job." They do not concern them
selves at all as to whether or not there Is any

prospect of advancement In It, whether It offers any oppor-
tunity for nt or not, or whether It Is a
stumbling-bloc- k instead of a stcpplng-ston- c to their future
welfare. They have neither plan, nor program, nor ambi-
tion to guide them. They simply live for to-da- and, liter-
ally, "take no thought for the morrow."

This happy-go-luck- y policy can lead to but one thing --

failure. Thousands who have adopted It havo drifted, In
old age, to begging In the streets, to dependence on grudg-
ing relatives, or to the almshouse. Many of these unfortu-
nates, If they had taken stock of themselves In youth, or
had taken the trouble to find out their success possibilities
and had planned their lives along common-sense- , manly
lines, might have contributed largely to the service of man- -

. kind and attained honor aud prosperity in their chosen
callings.

Oliver Wendell Ilolmes says that it does not matter so
much where one Btnnds as the direction In which lie Is
moving. If you urc working according to an Intelligent
plan; if you are trying to make everything you do a means
of advancement to the goal you havo in view; if your great
ambition Is, not to make yourself famous, or rich, or hap-
py, but to moke your life moon something in God's world,

. go ahead, for you are moving In the right direction and
iwlll reach your goal. But if you ore looking for an easy
place, or running away from hard work; if you are too list-
less, or Indifferent, or careless to take stock of yourself, to

'decide upon the path you wish to take, to look carefully
ahead, but not too fur ahead, or to mako out an intelligent
plan of action and follow It as nearly as you can, no mat-to-r

where you stand, you are not moving in the right
direction. Success.

Those Defective Country Schools.
T would seem that a largo number of city pro-

fessors are spending time needlessly in devis-
ing means to elevate the country or district
schools. Not that the district schools do not
need Improvement, but when repeated experi-
ences come to light in every day life where
some green country boy has come Into the city

and made a product of the city schools look like a handful
$f small change, it would seem that the country schools are
uot wholly void of good results.

"Beware of the man of one book," is an old adage and
herein is a thought that instructors often overlook In try-
ing to cram the thought and culture of forty centuries into
a ld student. Indeed, one of the strongest objec-
tions to the highly developed school systems of to-da- y Is
the endeavor to learn everything Instead of learning a few
fundamental things well. Two many studies, Just us too
much reading, dissipate the mind, and prevent the
went of the reasoning faculties. The ability to renson eor-vect- ly

Is of far more consequence to the high school grad-
uate than to know what kind of fossils may bo found In
Egypt or what Alexander said after he hod whipped every-
body in sight.

Of course It may bo said that the country boy conies to
the city to complete his education, but his habits of rea-

soning, of studying one thing well until he has mastered It,
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A MUSICAL SHERLOCK HOLMES.

W. L. Tomlins, the veteran choral di-

rector, sometimes surprises his pupils
by analyses of their voices mado af-

ter the inductive method. Recently,
while he was visiting at a country
house, an instance occurred which led
his hostess to coll him "the musical
Sherlock Ilolmes."

A young woman had sung two sim-
ple ballads, to the enjoyment of tho
party and of Mr. Tomlins. When
she had finished he said:

"Let me see. When you were about
12 yeura old you went to school In u
room with about forty other pupils.
Tou were fond of singing, and especial-
ly of part singing. Your teacher was
also fond of part songs. Though you
preferred to sing soprano, your voice
was so low that you could carry tho
nlto. There were not more than three
others in tho room who could also
sing alto, nnd none of them song as
well as you. Still, though there were
so few of you, you sung with such
enthusiasm and lovo for singing that
it was always a delight to you and
your teacher, and with your nld tho al-

tos could be heard In suillclent strength
to bulunco tho sopranos. You always
had part songs at tho exhibitions
And you led the ultos In them."

- "Goodness!" exclaimed the young
--woman. "However did you And that
out? That is exactly what happened
All through the yeur I was in the sev-
enth grade and part of the eighth, at

l fc Glencoe. But who told vmiV"
lour voice torn mo," replied Mr.

Tomlins. "I heard all that while you
sang. 'Your higher voice Is your nat-
ural voice, but you havo a strong low-
er voice also. Tho two aro of very
different quality. Tho lower voice has
the exuberance, the buoyant strength
that comes most easily to a child,
singing without any conventional re-

straining of emotion a volco that Is
used to expressing all of you your-
self.

"Your naturul voice Is moro re-

strained. It has been truined, but Its

has become so established with him that he succeeds better
than tho city boy who has all along been distracted with so
many studios that they nro an mass of facta
which no mind of tender ago could bo expected to assim-
ilate. Of course tlioro aro a number of things that tho city
teacher can do and Is doing to establish moro harmonious
relations botweon tho district and tho city schools, but
there is no occasion for anyone to lay awako nights trying
to savo tho country school pupil from oblivion. What
should glvo them moro concern Is to assist tho country
school as not to crush the llfo out of it by loading on a
lot of worthless stuff that most boys of ordinary Intel!!,
gonco pick up without effort, and otlior studies that should
be taken up in maturor years. Toledo Blade.
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tho
Constitution, Boston

harbor, must or
lumber. It is almost a hundred years slnco tho Constitu-
tion, tho pioneer of tho frlgato class, her ilfty-ilv- o

guns, and her crow of 4G3 men and boys, sailed
without orders from tho harbor where she now lies to en-gag- o

tho redoubtable British Guerrierre. no ono
remembers tho 10th of August, 1812, when the "terror of
tho world" was reduced in forty minutes to a helpless
mostless liulk, rolling In tho trough of tho sea, and the
pride of Britain was humbled.

It would take about $250,000 to restore tho old Consti-
tution. For that sum slio could fitted with masts, sails
and guns and made entirely seaworthy. In this shnpo sho
would servo as a naval museum, and a permanent memo-
rial to her own valiant services, and of tho brilliant chap-to- r

in American history in which sho was so conspicuous
a figure. And that Is what ought to done.

Our provide for tho sale or destruction of ves-
sels which no longer worth repairing. There Is no
ofllclal "sentiment" account. Congress might well open
ono. Kansas City World.

When Speak English?
Is onmlnir ivhon ho

I universal tongue. This Is almost tho case at
I I the present time. When our were
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penetrated, a knowledge of is not
of travel English Is spoken by a largo

proportion of those who deal with tho tourist class.
vast of Americans who visit Europe and whoso
knowledge of the language is very limited has made It
necessary foreigners to learn In
the teaching of the English language Is considered

and In mercantile houses It has been found that only
through a knowledgo of English can the German manufac-
turers hopo to compete with British American
rivals. Tho activity of tho English in Africa has done
much toward the of language In continent,
and tho result has been attained in other
the globe through the establishment of English colonies.
Washington Post.

effects are and not so natural.
It Is not so strong as tho other, and
has been trained slnco you grew old
enough to guard against
expressing all you feel. With that
and a knowledge of how school chil-

dren sing the reasoning was easy."

Copies of Wnybilla, lite. Made in n
llamly Monucr,

The modern, business
man always has his bills mado out In
duplicate, and sometimes In triplicate,
but generally the former Is
suillclent. In this a perfect

READILY MANIPULATED.

ord Is made of tho bill, and
In case of mistake, when It Is neces-
sary to refer to the bills, tho record
Js readily procured. A handy duplicat-
ing apparatus has been patented by
an Oregon Inventor, by which dupli-
cate of bills, waybills, otc, can
be mado without tho hand coming In
contact with the carbon paper. The
frame Is made with n sldo back
of tho same slzo as tho bills to be
used. In tho back of the frame are
vertical slots which hold a pair of slid-
ing hinges. Connected with the
hinges Is n wire framo to which tho
corbon sheet la attached, tho frame
arranged parallel to tho sides and
buck, ono sldo piece being than
the other to servo as a handle for
lifting tho carbon poper. The affixing
of tho sheets to the bolder
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can bo done by folding the ends of the
carbon paper back In tho form of a
loop which slips over tho rod. In
using tho apparatus the pad of dupli-
cate sheets on which the carbon du-
plicate of tho waybill or other writ-
ing is to bo made is placed on tho bot-

tom of tho case, the carbon holder
then arranged so that tho sheet of car-
bon will rest on top of tho .pad. Tho
bill or writing of which a duplicate
Is to be mado Is placed on top of tho
enrbon sheet and the face of the bill
Is then lllled out in tho usual way;
simultaneously with lining out n car-
bon duplicate of tho writing is mado
on tho uppermost sheet of tho pad. By
then lifting tho carbon holder on Its
hlngo the uppermost sheet of the pad
can bo removed nnd tho device rear-- (
ranged for further work. As the pad
diminishes In uso tho hinges gradually
work down in their sockot, so as to
maintain tho enrbon and sheet In tho
proper position until the last sheet In
the pad has been used, after which a'
fresh pad of duplicate sheets Is placed
In position. There Is no handling oft
the carbon by tho Angers after It has
been afllxed on tho holder. Further-
more, tho sheets of paper on which
tho original and duplicates of waybills
aro written are frequently printed In
form of blanks. When of this form
the apparatus Insures that tho orlglnnl
sheet when placed In the case Is prop-
erly positioned with respect to tho pad
underlying tho carbon sheet.

Ilia Olllclnl Tltlo.
Colonel Willlnm Verbeck, of St.

John's School, nt Manllus, N. Y tells
the following story of tho closing ex-
ercises nt a Syracuse school:

A little girl was asked, Who Is tho
head of our government?

"Mr. Roosevelt," she replied prompt-
ly.

"That Is right," said tho toucher,
"but what Is his ofllclal title?"

"Teddy!" responded tho little miss
proudly.

When a younir man snonds htn
money freely, two choruses go up:
That from old womon of "How fool-IbIi!- "

and that from young women of
"How generous!"

TOPICS Off THE TIMES.
A CHOICE 8ELECTION OF INTER.

E8TINQ 1TEM8.
Comment) nnd Crltlclnnts Hano(l Upon

tho lluiicnlnga of tho Day llistorfc-cn- l

uud New Noted.
It is not hard to understand Edi-

son's predilection for a light diet.

The Mikado continues to glvo credit
to his ancestors. He hopes posterity
will do likewise.

The McCurdys doubtless nro Insured
in their own company, but they don't
need the Insurance.

Ewlng, N. J., has a $3,000 pigsty.
The natural supposition Is that It also
luiH a fool with money.

Tho apple trust Is sold to havo been
organized. Tho public should lose no
time In speaking for the core.

"Tho American army will not bear
close Inspection," says tho Berlin
Krouz-Zeltun- Particularly by foes.

Texas, having placed Itself squarely
on record as concerns the goo-go- o eye
Iniquity, Is ready to tackle the llfo In-

surance problem.

Emma Goodman, the anarchist, Is

now earning a living as a hairdresser.
Herr Most exhibits no inclination,
however, to go to work.

Tho King of Scrvla has sent his son
and heir to Uussla to "learn to bo a
soldier." Many n parent makes n mis-

take by sending his son to tho' wrong
school.

There Is a pleasing prospect that the
time Is coming when there will not ho
so much discrepancy between what a
life lusurnnco ofllclal. gets and what
he earns.

If President McCall, In splto of his
large salary, Is a poor man nnd
"heavily In debt," a few others who
do not draw quite as much will perk
up a bit.

The doctors have found that kissing
In winter Is especially dangerous.
Those who can should arrange to do
most of their kissing in the good old
summer time.

After nil, Grover Cleveland has
probably been saying only such tilings
about tho woman suffrago movement
that a great many other men think but
daro not say.

A poem written by a Philadelphia
girl attracted the attention of a rich
farmer, who married her. ' And yet
there nro people who say It doesn't
pay to wrlto poetry.

The stage will need no defenders
when It may be said of all actors as
it now can bo of Sir Henry Irving:
"Ho never sullied tho stage with an
unworthy performance."

W. T. Stead says It is every hus-
band's duty to whip his wife once In
a while. Stend must be Jealous of
Grover Clovoland for the notice he has
recently been receiving.

Why does the postofllco department
go all tho way to California to break
up a guessing contest when tho weath-
er bureau is doing business right un-
der Its noso in Washington?

Mr. Cnrnegio boldly attacks long
hair on women's heads. He says It Is
a germ breeder. Mr. Carnegie could
do this sort of thing with a better
faco If ho would shave off hLs beard.

Whatever may be occupying the at-
tention of your insurance company, or
however crowded with nffalrs Its hours
may bo, it will not fall to refresh your
memory as to the payment of that lltv
tie premium.

It would not ho true to say that the
people who denounce rich men would
themselves be willing to accept
riches, no matter how acquired. It
is certain, however, that all men would
bo glad to possess a competence hon-
estly won. The question, then, hangs
on tho dcAnltlon of a competence.
Until we havo a general agreement on
that point it will bo dlAlcult to define
whore honest accumulation ends and
"tainted money" begins.

Tho profession of lobbying makes
men Inexpressibly conrse, disgusting-
ly sly and dlscouraglngly pessimistic
on tho subject of humun churacter.
No man can bo a lobbyist without be-

ing nil things to all men. With tho re-
ligious humbug ho must affect a sanc-
timonious demeanor. With tho rake
ho must be ready to exchange luscious
Jests and prurient stories. With tho
dull, pragmatic purist ho must bo tho
sly, sleek hypocrite until he lands his
thick-witte- d victim. All theao activi-
ties aro Bevero enough upon tho char-
acter of the lobbyist, but wheu ho
knows that thoy nro perhaps only pre-
liminary to cash payment, it is scarce-
ly to be wondered at that tho profes-
sional lobbyist becomos a slckonlng

reptilian spectaclo In tho eyes of bon--

est inon,

Somo time ago two hundred club?

women in ono of tho central Stales!
wore asked tho question, "Who Is tho
greatest woman in history?" The
question certainly is not a new ono
one wonders sometimes how many;
centuries ol'd it really is and tho an
swers Included names of women whoso
commanding intellect, porsonul charm
or self-sncrllki- Inborn for human-
ity had made thorn famous tho world
over. Yet tho prizo answer held tho
nnmo of none of these. This is tho
way It read: "Tho wife of a man of
moderate means, who does her own
cooking, washing and Ironing, brings
up a largo family of girls and boys to
bo useful members of society, anil
llnds time for her own Intellectual and
moral Improvement, is tho greatest
womnn In all our history." Probably,
many a tired housowlfe, reading tho
answer, has thought grimly that tho
woman who does her own housework,
brings tip a lnrgo family, and "ilndtf
time for her own Intellectual and mor-
al Improvement" deserves to bo called,
the greatest wojnnn In history. Pos-
sibly sho Is oven guilty of a passing
wish that tho writer of tho paragraph
In question might try for herself, nnd
see how much time sho would And for
lntellectunl and moral Improvement.
Yet, although provocative of posslhlo
Irritation, tho prize nnswer has com-
fort, too. In tho natural courso of
tilings, to be tho "greatest" woman In
history must bo a solitary glory, but
one may fall short of such distinction,
and yet make tho world tho richer for
a life of toll not forgetful of Ideals.
The comfort lies In tho fact thut moro
and more the work of the housemother

rich or poor, provided only that
heart and hands glvo glad service Is
taking the Arst place In the world's
honor list.

The railway statistics of tho worltC
are among tho surprising facts of our
time, especially when ono reniombers
that tho entlro system has been devel-
oped within little more than ono long
lifetime. There are men still living
who can remember when tlioro was
not a mile of railway west of the
State of Now York. Tho steam rail-
way mileage of tho world at the open-
ing of tho current year was 537,103
miles and of this enormous extent
more than half, or 270,38(1 miles, lies'
In America, very much the larger part
being In tho United States. In Europe
there nro 187,770 miles, leaving only
about 75,000 miles for Asia, Africa!
and Australasia, but while tho aver-- 1

age cost of construction por tnllo of
ron'tl In Europe Is stated at more than
$107,000, that In all tho rest of the
world Is less than $(10,000, In which Is'
included all the costly roads in the
mountain regions of this country. This
gives ono a vivid notion of the differ-
ence between developing a railwayi
system in an inhabited country and
developing n now country by con-

structing railways. A moro vivid ap-

preciation of the colossal proportions
of tho system Is found in the comnier-- l
clnl value of tho roads, which is set
down in an estimate said to have been
mado with great ciiro at $43,000,000,0001
for tho world, which Includes not only
the roadways, but the rolling stockj
other than that owned by privato com-- i
panics, such as the Pullman and oth-- i
ers, of which latter tlioro are said to
bo $123,000,000 In this country alone.!
A little more 'thnn half of this enor-- j
motiB aggregate of value Is assigned'
to the European roads, while the com-

mercial value of tho roads In the'
United States alone, exclusive of tho
aforesaid privato company cars, Is sot1

down at $11,245,000,000. These amaz-
ing ilguros aro of profound Interest asi
a nintter of liistory alone, but of even!
deeper Interest as some proxlmato
measure of what Is likely to bo tho'
development of tho next fifty years.

A Versatile Exousc,
On my way to church ono morning t

passed two little newsboys who stood,
beside a third, watching him work!
devastation on a big, red-cheek- ap-

ple. At last one could no longer con- -

trol tho craving that came over hlmj
as ho covetously observed tho domon-- i
stratlons of gastronomic pleasure with
which tho eater greedily embellished
his repast.

"Plaze give mo wan bolte J 1st;

wnn!" ho begged.
"Nnw," was tho answer, Interspersed,

with noisy "chawnks" and maddening,
long-draw- n lntukes of luscious JuIco;l
"nnw. Me maw said I dassn't."

Quick as a wink tho suppliant saw
through the wily subterfuge and re--!
tor ted:

"Thin mo ninw'll say Ol dassn't th''
nlxt tolme Ol hov wan." Judgo.

What Ho Nooded.
"Want t' put ndv-tlzshme- nt In youn

paper," said tho bibulous man. "Musht
havo shomebody take care me."

'

"Yes," replied tho clerk, "you want)
'to advertlso for a valet?"

"No. Better shay: 'Wanted Shnako
charmer." Philadelphia Press.

What has becomo of the old-fash- -,

loned womnn who grated hard roast
lng ears, and mado mush out of tho
meal? I


